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MISOKLLA-ISrY.
DOINQ
BT ORAKilta

do not pal failb' in (he miriotio veiae of (heir
eircuiatiog mediam.’
Ah English Comfesiiion. ATliia reeaot

—>

tX/
O, AMES,

I’Te found toms'wisdom In mr quest
Tint’s rlcbljr worth rstAlliuE)
I’ro l6«rnod.tb«t when one does hit beet,
There's little harm In falling.'

Ithonibt to gather.wtalth untold,
And made mr boast about .it;

^

. Ur wit and toil bring little gold,
,Bnt I can do without it.

t said the world should bear mr Mtae,
And down the ages about it)
I shall not win the bauble Kama,
But 1 can do without it.
Auothsr thing I’Ts had to prore,
Though onoe I used to doubt It;
Om Mn’t bs sura of human lore;
But one can live without it.

voir. XVI.
ners of the streelf under tbe CDlranCe of a

I thought to know pbilosophr,

And tesoh the world about it,
Ur plummet will not sound the tea;
Ur ship can tail without it.
I saw the earth-with wrong o’er grown,
And set mjaelf to rout it;
Soma age will see it overthrown,
So I can do withornt it.
1 may not.reaoh what 1 pursue,
Yqt will I keep pursuing;
Kolbing is vain that I oan do.
Since tool growth cornea of doing.

A Jayei^e Philowpher.

WATERVILLEi MAINE’.t ..tTHURSDAYj JUNE 11, 1863.

■

€lif fatfni Jfiitil.
passage way, at night, in the cold and In the
rain—briba messengers—get heck drivers and
lackeys druok-*.fee a cbambermaId-*-or buy a
XAXHAM)J bAK’LR. WINS;
porter. For wheU I For nothing. Pure era
■ DITto As.
ving to see, to know and to Qnd out. Pure
itching for scandal. And often, these secrete WATERVILLE ... JUNE 11,1863.
made known, these mysteries published, these
A0EK1B f OR TBE MAIL.
enigmas brought into light of day, lead to cat-,
1
- _ , Mewepaper
r Agentf,
_
No.tlO State
asiropbei, to duels, to failures, to the ruin of 6. M. PKTTBNGILL DO-,
street, BostOD, and 87 Park Row, New Vork,~are Agenti for the
families, nnd make lives wretched, to the grear KABTsaif Mail, end ere aothorisM to reoel?e edrrrtleements
joy of those who have discovered all without end subscriptionp, et the seme retes es required et this oflioe.
S. R. NILB3, Newspeper Adrertislng Agent, No. 1 Soollaj'J
any interest and from pure instinct. Asad Building,
Court street, ik>stoo, is author!^ to recel?* advarthing. Some people are mqllcious from mere (uemente at the seme retes as required by us.'
O*
Advertisers
abroad are refeared to the tgenU named
necessity of talking. Their conversatioo, above.
tattling in the drawing foom, gossip in the
LETTERS AND OOUMUN10ATION8,
ante chamber, is like those flreplacas that uae RelatingALL
cither to the bosiaeas nr editorial depsrtmeatf of thia
up wood rapidly. They need a great deal of KuL^bMiak** ***
to' Haxkah ft
* lAnaaii
fuel; tbe fuel is their nHghbor.

Qf perfect social freeddm 1 never knew but
One instance. Dr. H— of Boston, coining
bome to dine one day, found a very bright
mkiikg, handeome. mulallo on tbe steps, «ppgreoiiy hboui 'Seven or eight years old. As
be ej^n^' ibe door, the boy glided in, as if it
wgire his home. * 'What do you want ? ’ said
the doctor. The child looked ap with sihil*
XsitTrnel
' Now it Ihg time for our villagers to look at
isg boaOdence, and answered,‘1 ana liiile
‘
He
thinks
be
is
right,
and
if
be
is
siuoere
the
tress, and enjoy the toward of having tak
(fby jbbt rod awgy lrom Provlt^oce; aed 1
'••mm AwesrgI thospbSitsi^e pan mid honest in is belitf, it is alt (hat etro be en some pains, in years past, to adorn the
^Wd'uldrpye die sh'me.^ Ufs rVdlaht'iace nnd nieffnf. him,' eajd Afo. Mo^e, reipeoting one streets. True our piles of lumber are small
ohild'lifce freedom operated Kke a charm. who eaieriaTried some singular notions on the and few, but we are proving that there is
subject of religion.'
He hbd A gpod dinner, and remained seyergi
• Suppose, ’ said Mr.Edwards, ’ that you are much pleasure, if no profii, in growing ibe raw
days, becoming more and ibpro the pet of the
whole household. He euid he bad been cruel going to e certain place. You think the road material. Take a view from Elmwood Square,
ly treated by somebody in Providence, and ymi hRvo taken is the right one—you are sin or from a dozen other positions that may bo
run away ; but the people be described could cere and honest in your belief. That is all named, a,nd learn to bless the memory of the
not be found. The doctor thought it would that can be asked of you. YuU will reach the men who planted those splendid ireeS ; end at
ndt do to have him growing up in idleness, place you set out to visit, whether the road
Ibe seme lime resolve to do something to cheer
and he tried to Add g. place where he could taken was the right one or not.
‘You owe a man one hundred dollars. the hearts of those who live here when you
run of errands, clean kqivek, etc., for his living.
An hour after this was msniiooed, the boy You enclose in a letter a ten dollar bill. You have passed onward. These living bonds for
Was missing. In a few weeks, they heard of think it is a hundred dollar bill. You are the gratitude of our descendants ere better
bim in tbe opposite part of tbe city, sitting on sincere and honest in tbe belief,' that is all
that can be asked of you. You creditor must than railroad bonds ; and tbe trees themselves
a door step at dinnertime. When the door
be content with tan dollars instead of a hun are a living glory! Let dog days come on —
Opened, he wslked ip smiling, and said, * I am
dred, You go upon (be principle that if you
we can “ keepshady’^ in spile of them. Chips
s little boy ron away from Providence : and
think a ten dollar bill is a hundred dollar bill
I want -some dinner: and L thought maybe
it will bscime a hundred dollar bill. You go and slabs are oot the only contributors to bo
you would give me some.’ He was not mista
man enjoyment; but if (hey are dcstioed to
ken this time either. The heart that Irusied upon the principle that thinking a thing to be
right makes it right. Is that a true princi become so, we have got something growing to
so coBDrpletely received a cordial welcome. ple ? ’
make them of.
After a time, it was again proposed to find
‘ Not in regard to some things.’
some place at service; aod straightway Ibis
' Is it true in regard to anything ? ’
Unitersitt OP Chicago.—Our old friend,
human butterfly was off, |io one knew whither.
' It seems to me that it is true in regard to William Matthews, Professor of History and
Pbk several months no'more was heard of religion.’
bim. But one bright winter day, his first
* Does religion consist in doing God’s Rhetoric in this flourishing iostiiulioo, sends
benefactor found bim seated on the steps of a will ?'
us a copy of their ■ Index Universitalis,’ a
'
bouse in Beacon street. * Why, Tom, where
•
That
is
a
part
of
religion.’
handsome sheet issued annually bythe students,
did yoo come from ? ^ said be. ' I cam's from
‘ Isn’t it the wliole of religion ? What more
Philadelphia.’ ‘.How upon earth did you get is required of us besides doing the will of containing a list of the officers, trustees and
there ? ’ * I heard folks talk about New York, God ?’
regents, an exhibit of the various societies end
aod 1 thought 1 should like to see it.
So 1
clubs
maintained among Ibe slndents, &o.
• We are to do good to our fellow men.’
went on board a steamboat: and when it put
‘ God wills that. It is a part of tbe will of The ‘ roll of honor ’ ir a long one, considering
off tbe captain asked ms who I was; and 1 God. Nor does our thinking a thing to be
tbe youth of the institution, and reflects credit
told him that I was a little boy that run away
God’s will make it Qod’s will. Some men,
from Providinoe, and 1 warned to go to New in other times, thought it was God’s will that on the patriotism of the West. Tbe sheet is
Yoik, but I hadn’t any money. ‘ You little they should imprison and burn those whom ornamented with a handsome engraving of Ibe
ratcdl,’ Says he, ‘ I’ll throw yoo overboard.’ they de'emed heretics. Their thinking it to institution as it wilt be when finally completed.
1 don't believe you will, said I; and be did’ni.’ be God's will did not makn it God’s will.
‘ Professor Matthews,’ tbe editors say, * is very
1‘Ibid btra I was hungry, and be gave me Sincerity in error will not change error into
something to eat, aod made up a nice little truth. If religion is the most impariant thing popular, both with tbe students and the mem
bed for me. When I got to New York, I that can claim our attention, tbe utmost care bers of (he faculty, and is esteemed by rB a
went and sat down ort a duor-step ; and when should be taken that our views in relation to faithful and efficient teacher. 'He has led us
the gentleman came home to dinner, 1 went in, it be right. Let ua never forget that thinking in the flowery paths of literature, and thrown
and I eld biro that I was a little ’boy that run ».(hing to bs right does not make it right.’
around the authors ol oUr noble tongua such
away from Providence, and was hungry. SP
f Examiner,__________________
attractions that we shall not fail to study them
he gave mesomtthing to cat, and made up a
An English Offiokr’s Opinion.—If the when we are no longer permitted to enjoy tbe
nice little bed for me, and let me stay there.
But I wanted to tee Philadelphia ; so I went North cannot resolke to form a limited regu benefits of hit superior instruction.’
into A Bieamboat; and whan they asked me lar army, shoot for desertion and disobedience,
SoUEBSBT AND KeHNEBEO RaILROAD.—
who I was, I told them that I was a little boy and flog for plunder and sulking, they bad
that run away from Providence. They said 1 belter offer soma endurable peace, based on From tbe reports made at the recent annual
badmo business there, but they gave me an independence east of-the Mississippi, and then meeting it appears that the gross earnings of
orange. When I got to Philadelphia, J^sat if that is rejected, trust solely to their endur tbe road for the past year have been 986,793,
do«ui on a'doorstep, and when the goAtlemap ance. They are showing some of tbe qualities
85. Buoning expenses 933,506,04.
Net
came home to dinner, I told him I was a little most essential to a race which claims empireboy that run away from Providence, and 1 courage, tenacity and lightness of heart, amid earnings of the road 953,288,81. Paid inter
thought perhaps he would give me something disasters under which a really murcurial race est on coupons 936,109,67. Balance in treas
to eat. So he gave me a good dinner,' and like the French would long ago have submit ury $17,179,14. There has been aii increase
made up a nice little bed. Then I wanted to ted to fate. But neither courage nor dogged of some 8000 tons of freight, and about 1400
come back to Boston; and every body gave ness, nor even cheerful trust, will make yneme something to eat, and made roe up a nice inch iron plates clamped together, impervious passengers over the previous year,
There is some difficulty between the S. & K.
little bed. And I sat down on this door step, to Whitworth guns, or turn an unwieldy horde
aod when tbe lady asked me wh'at I wanted, of armed men into a working army, like that Rrilroad and tbe Ken. & Port. Railroad, in
1 told her that I was a little boy that tun with which Wellington invaded France. They relation to the division of faros. The latter
are fighiing a race as able as themselves, full
away from Providence, and I was hungry.
road have made an offer to the former from
So qhe gave roe something to eat, and made_ of inventiveness and capacity, armed with all
(be
strength
<K
enthusiasm
and
all
the
terrible
which they say they shall not depart. This
me up a dice little bed; and I stay here and
do her errands sometimes. Everybody is pride of race, and they must obey the laws of offer, tbe Directors of tbe S, & K. Road do not
science or sacrifice themselves to the vain the
very good to me and I like every body.’
consider equitable, and the Skowhegan Clarion
He looked up with (bs most sunny gayety, ory, that because a man’s object is good, fire says;
will
cesse
to
burn
him.________
^
and striking his hoop as he spoke, went down
At Ibe annual meeting it was voted to
A NEW USB FOR SORIPTORE NAMBS.ibe street like an arrow. He disappeared soon
authorize tbe Directors to make such offer to
Some
young
ladies
who
had
been
attending
an
after, probably in quest of new adventures
the K. & P. Road as they shall deem fair and
1 have never heard of bim since; aod some, evening party, desired to return home, but bad
honorable, and in casa auch offer is refused by
limes a painful fear passes through roy mind no male attendant. Tbe master of the house
the lower road, to then make such arrangethat the kidnappers, prowling about alt our requested bis son to accompany them, and
roents with any other road as they shall deem
made
use
of
a
scripture
name.
.
What
was
it
?
large towns, have carried him into slavery,
proper; and the 'Stockholders agree iQ-baek
Jeroboam—Jerry, beau ’em.
The story bad a caarm for me, for two reaJerry proving jreluctani, the gentleman them up, let the consequences be what they
..ions. I was delighted with the artless (reedom ^)f the winoiqg, wayward child ; and still desired another son to act as escort. What may.
more did I rejoice in the perpetual kiodnesi, scripture name did be utter ?
Bogus—Ibe letter purporting to ha written
Lemuel—Lem you will.
'Srhieh everywhere gave It such friendly greet
by Gen. Hunter to Jeff. Davis, ifarealeniog
there was a diOiculty, and a like re-,
ing. O, if wa would but dare ,Jo throw oufa’alves upon each other’s hearts, how the image quest was made in a siiflilar manner to another retaliation for tbe execution of negro soldiers
and their while officers.
of heaven at6uld be reflected all over, tbe face son. What wa^ it ?
of Ibis ea'rik, as the clear blue sky lies mirror
Samuel—SaqthYOD .^Hl,
Insanity, it is said, has dcortaied in this
Sam having <nnsnf^,rtlie party took their
ed in the vBjileri.-‘-[Mfi. Childs.
seals in a sleigh fOr th» parpale ingoing home. country since the commencement of (be present
'Gorbbot StBAKiNG. We advise all young It was found ibero was room for one more.. war, DOtwitbsianding the excited stale of tbe
people to aoq'sire in early life the habit of What 8cfipiure'‘nam9 did the old gentleflian
public mind. This ibows, wba< iudeed was
using good lauguage, both in speaking and use to induce another son to aceom|itany tbe
well
known before, that tbit disease it ofteoer
euitiqg, and (0 atwndon as early a# possible
f
born
of fancied than of teal Irooble.
any use of slang words and phrases. The lon giljasis
Benjamip—Ben jam to.
ger they livn tbe more dllBoult the acquisition
The driver was nqueil^ to start in aoolbMr. Bbowm’s Lkotdrk, Tuesday eveuiug,
of suoh language will be; mid if the golden age er scripture name. What was it ?
at Appleton Hall, was one of mor^ (Lao com
of youth, the proper season for (be acquisition
Joshua—Josh away.
mon merit, and must have dona much to fix
of language, be passed in Its abuse, the uoforWhen ibo sleigh was fairly off, It was disoov.junate victim of neglected education is very ered that one of ijia young, ladies had been temperance os a principle in tbe minds of bis
nfOPisfiy doomed to talk slang for life. Money left behind. There was no possibility of re bearers. His eloquence is of the alrong, eimda Rot necessary to procure ihie education. calling her oompanions, so the old geotleman pie and common sense class, that always tells
JBvqry man has it in his power. He has asked still another of bis sonato console the
iipCMly to use the language Which he reads young lady for her disappointment. What so much belter than aiudied oratorical flourish
es. More general nojioe and a larger bouse
uneteuM of the slang which be hears t to form was tbe last scriptural name thus used ?
this taste from Iho best ipeakerg and poets of
would have given Mr. Brown an aodieoce
Ehenexer-VEhen ease her.
(the country j to treasure up choice phrases in
belter
proportioned to tbe merit of hie lecture
BankrofY Blokoadb Ronnbbs. The
,hU memory, and habituate himeelf |o their
C
an’t be so.—A gentiman who has been
recent
failures
of
two
large
meioantile
firms
nMa->a*(iMiog at the eame lime that pedantic
iprMieion Aod bombast which show rather the in Eogland appear |o have been dne in a ipending tome few days io Augogta, sayi be
yieafcoassiof a vain ambition than the polish great degree to lossac In attempting to ruo our saw more dronkenoeee, eepecially among tbe
blockedThese failures have also carried
grf an is'idiionled mind.
down several imallnr merohanii. It U impos- young men, than be qver igw in any other
. ' Mpw jRSKS Siys Victor Hugo, In hli Bible not to regard snob eveatt ns just retribu plaoo of itt else 1 Why don’t tbs papers there
• ]^ea <ttoA*isbl«*4 ’ F®' PH*"*any
tions and as destined to have salutary conse endeavor to arouse lbs sttantion of tbe oltiseni
-uiff'aitk>«Ma'an<ut;^ to those whom it does quences in the end. When theie lessons shall to this fact ? Don’t let it be said of oar Slate
fiof ttiwsirti.' ‘ir^iy a«» this gentleman nov- have been snBiojently repealed, and the
AP Aumo ilfl’Aitk? ’ ‘ Why doaa Mr. S^and Alabama shall have seised two er three more oapilel. that it sxeelt all other plaoes.ip,,ooe of
iMmavar bing hU Any on the nail Thursday r Bkilish eargoas, the Ei^Uib metvhitfU will be ibe wont of vtcea—aelde from politiopt
r’.Why dnes madaaao alwayu hwim her carriage recalled to tbe old maxim that ‘ k9ov*ty i* the
Tbe FolUb rajNtllion itill tBPoMaiHM aotive,
Ifc^ura geiMiiiifl te ike housal* *.wjiy does she best policy.' vod Ibe English Goveroment will
and it is repofltd that England will taka tbe
.maA, tt>
a
af wtMlag papw.iwheneke revise its ioteroationel course to tbe benefit of
lead in ipterpesiBg in behalf of tbs Poles, and
bat h» portfolTo fuli of it ?' Ttura we per all concerned,_______________ ^
that Frea^ will promptly oo-ppaTata.
. ,aaMi ■ho.'to aolu® thase eoiguiai. which a**
AerABAQDS Bans, These are more bene
mmqpstjir.pKbetly Immaterial tplho^ ^nn
Xbs proprietors of lbs Portland Daily
>aioV» aMDafi waata moru tima and give iham- filed by a good dose of salt, (tbe oonmonest
(Tonrier
proppH lo Ugne n wnpkly edition of
kind
will
answer,
or
even
meat
pickle,)
than
,aHvt^,alflfa IrpnMa tban
•offina for tm
noy other applitjntion. But it hills everything tbair wide awake sbeet at 91 a year. In order

whola flays hhmd gmrd *»»•*»"**-**thaSior. daaMetioa

NO. 49.

War or Redbmptiok.—A sensation dis
OPR TABLE.
patch came over tbe wires Saturday eveoiog,- Trb Mortr Bstrisn Review.—Tbs following If a
saying that Hooher had lecroased the Rappa lilt of tbsnrtioles to bs foond in tha May Onmber;—
Diilnltgrat'ton of Empires 1 Danlih tlMralnre, PhI
hannock abd-that Ibe stars and stripes once
end Present; KIngIske'e Invssion of the (frimee | Veg.
more waved over Fredericksburg. Previous euble Epidemios; Hill Tribes in Indie; Modern Preeoh.
advices which represented tbe rebels in motion fhg; M. Seissst end Splnoee; Brithb Intervention in
for Gordonsville, bad paved ibo way for the Foreign Struggles.
New Toluiiiee of Bleckwood'e Hsgssins end the
belief of this story, as it.was snpposed that the British Reviews oommenoe with the July nnnibers.
city bad been evacuated by the rebels. - It Tbe postege on the whole five, wotke, under thd new
was only partially true, however. In’conse rates, :will bs but SC oente e year.
quence of these suspicious movements on the Tho four greet British Querteriy Rsviewa and Blaokwood'i Monthly! ere promptly iestied by L. SoottO Oo
part of the rebels. Hooker directed a rccon- 38 Walker et.. New 'fork. TVrsts o/* saSsertptsM. For
Doissance iti force Ip find out the true condition any (ins of the font Reviews S3 pet ennum j any two
of things. The troops crossed about a mile Reviews 15; eny threp Reviews p7; %y\ four Reviews
$8; Blackwood’s Maguilne S3i Blackwood end thrse
below the city, storming the lifle pits with Reviews S9 ; Bleekwood end tbe four Reviews Sib—with
small loss lo us, and taking about a hundred large discount to clubs. In all tha principal cities end
prisoners. The rebels wer^found in full force towns, theso works will be delivered free of postage.—
in positions which it was thought they had When sent by mail,the postage to any part of the V,
States will be but 24 cents a ysnr for ‘ Blackwood,' and
vacated, but our troops still remain on the bnt 41 oeiita a year for eaoh ot the Reviews.
other side of the river, neither party having
For the Ei|J(tm Hall.
yet made tha ajlack, but (be elars and etripes
THB BOLDIN'S ORAYB.
do not yet wave over Fredericksburg. It is
The heart weighed (town with biller grief
thought that rebel plans of imporianoe have
For loved ones who have passed away,
Roams forth, and Aodt it aweat relist
been defeated by (bis movement, and mote
To hannt the bowers where dear forms ley.
fighting in this quarter may be looked for soon.
But when our frisoJs, In battle slain,
Into an unmarked grave ara thrust, .
Grant is steadily pushing tbe aeige of
Affeotion, yearning, setks in vain,
The loiigtd for spot where lleaps the ir dust.
Vicksburg in one direction, while in the other
Yet one sweet thonght may wall effaoa
'' ■
he is preparing for JohnsloQ who (hreatene to
Uur grief for those who ftfa thus yield;
interfere with bis operatiooi. Unless Johnston
Tbe thought that tbair laat rastlog place
It on our oouiitry’e battle field.
o. a o.
can drive Grant from bis work the conclusion
Never
confide
in
a
yonug
man;
naw
pailaltak.
Nev
most be the fall of Vicksburg, and that speed,
er toll your accrete to the aged; old .doors seldom shut
ily. The federal losses aj this point have been olosely.
Borete, but it is said they have been much
A man oac no more believe with another man'i feitli,
than he can aatlsfy hta hunger by seeing another mnn
exaggerated in the published accounts. Heavy eat.
reinforcements have gone forward lo the sup Fanny Fnrn tayi It it har opinion notwlthatandlng ths
torrent of ((bate to which hoop I*, and baa been subject
port of Grant.
ed, it will never be dropped—except at bad time.
From Pori Hudson we have news of a
The mors a roan drinks tbs tblrstlsi he grows. Like
desperate fight nn the 27(h and 28(b, in which a craft lelt by tha tide on tha beaob, be gsii kigk and
(fry.
0
the enemy was driven into bis entrebohments
The Ynan's Pesteb. 0. God t be kind to the
and a heavy six-gun battery captured. Tbe wicked; to tlis goad thou hast already been eulHoieDtly
enemy fought stubbornly and the federal \ot8 kind in making them good.
It it laid ibat with a Yankee, every day li a day of
was severe—about 4000 it is slated. A blatk ' reckoning.'
regiment dashed madly into the rebel works,
There is good reason why a little man should never
u bouncing widow. Ha might be called ‘ tbe
but not being supported was almost annihila marry
widow's mile.'
ted—losing COO out of 900 men; but (hey
We have seen a couple of eliters who had to be told
demonstrated one fact—the negro will fight. every thing togetlicr, tor they were so muoh uliks that
they couldn't bo told apait.
Geos. Sherman and Neal Dow were both
A BiioRT NOVEL.—Sweet Margaret Fane cams up ths
wounded — the former severely and tha latter lune from pioklug the red berries, and met young Paul,
comely and tall, going to market with oberriei. Stop
slightly. The rebel force at Fort Hudson ping, she blusbe(f!an(i bs looked Hushed—perhaps'twai
numbers about 10,000. We have the place tbe burden they carried; when they pushed on their
burdens were one, and at Gbriilmaa they ware marrlid.
closely invested and reinforcements have gone
An amusing thing ocourred in tbe34tbObin, A.Iew
forward lo the support of Banks who is confi days slnoe a soldier, m'paising to tha lower part of tire
encampment, eaw two others from his compauv mak
dent be will soon have possession of this rebel ing a rode ooffln. He inquired who It was for.
' John Bunce,' said tho other.
stronghold.
—
‘ Why,’ replied he, • John is not dead yet. It is too
bad
to (nake a man's ooffln when yon dont know if he
Our troops have retired from Tecbe Co.^
is going to die or oot.’
La., and tbe country adjoining, bringing with
* Don't tropbU yoarsalf,’ vsplIaA tlia othMa. ‘ Dr,
Coe told us lo make hie cuffln, aod / guett he knotn
them 6000 negroes, 3000 mules and horses, tohat
ht gave him.
and 1500 heed of cattle.
Mrs. Partington has a Mend in the army. Being
Col. Kilpatrick h^,.made a successful raid asked one day what his station was, she replied; • For
two yeara he was leftenant of the horse marine, and
through the territory between the York and after that ba was promoted to be captain of a squad ol
sapheada and mlnort.'
Rappahannock rivers, destroying much valua
A young lady in Lanoaibire being asktd how ihs
ble property and bringing off many negroes. could
posaibly afford, in hard times, to lake musio lesAn expedition up the Matapony river was sons, replied, ‘ 0,h, 1 oouflas myself to the low notes.
It Is perfeotly safe to denounoe abstract ilni, for they
eq’uglly successful.
are a kind that nobody over oommilted.
A portion of a colored regiment lately went
The Whig sayi (he Bangor Hercantlls Asaooiation
out from Hilton Head into the adjoining has one of the beat and largest libraries In the State.
Sea a woman in anolhar column, ptoking Sambuoi
couoti'y aod returned with 1000 contrabands
Grapes for Speer's Wine. It Is an admirable article,
and 0. ISjtgB atnoDoi of other property.
used in tbs bospilals and by the first olatt familial In
London and New York, in preferenca to Old Port
AJa^e number of blockade runners bate Paris,
Wine. It is worth a trial, at It gives great iStlsfaotlon.
been recently captured by our fleet, some of
Luncheon, lays Tbaokery, ie base Ingratitude to
them of great value. Tbe famous confederate breakfast, and premeditated lusult to dinner.
ship Cuba is amoog those that Lave be^u des Tbe Kenoebeo Yearly Heetiog of Freewill Baptist
churcbes will oommenos Its anunal lesiion at East Wil
troyed.
ton, on the 33d of June.
A fellow was klokad oat of an sditerikl room tha oth
Tbe flgbt between the rebels and the blacks
er day, for impudeotly atatiDg that ‘be had teen,to
at Port Hudson was absolutely ferocious, more Germany,a fiddle IP large that it raquirad two horses
to draw tha bow aorost tbe etrlngi, which would oontlnlike that ol enfuriated dogs (ban of human ue
to sound six weeks I ’
beings. No blacks were spared, tbe rebels hang A lets Liverpool paper ttyi tkat, however Inortllve
ing ovary one that falls Into their bands. In re tha fitting dot of bluokade rnnnert was In the early
part of the rebellion, it bas now beoemo not only haataliation the blacks have bung one of Ibe rebel ardons, bnt raally dangsroniito oapilal ta wall ta to
Bankrnptoy it alraadr maklog sad iorotdt
prisoners (bey look in plain sight of the ene repntalioo.
into tbe financial affaire of Bogllih merchante who have
invested In this species of spccnlation.
my.
The Western river men talk abont Vickabnrg in this
Grierfpn ii on the rampage again, between
fashion; * Yon tee, they look at their bands, and Grant
Port Hudson and Vicksburg, tearing ' up Ibe orders thsm np. Then Mr. Pamberton seas he o4n't
make anything, and offers to givo him a point. Old U,
ralircxdi, and doing other miseblef.
S. Ii four already and that would carry bim ont, but
Ji Port Hudson we learn that on the they are play log lapi and tiama 10 ba oan’t see It but
goes in for a march and on* on tha next game.’
26th tbe enemy tried lo force their way through
Far higher It the offloe of tbe teacher who meket
lbs federal lines, but were driven back with admirable men, than Ibat of tbs senlptor or painter
who mikee admirable imittlioni of them.
great loaa, All is reported going on well.
Tha man who rafuied a one defief hill for laar It
On Ibo 9ib iost., one of the severest cavalry might baya beantittred from a tan, profara stage travel
ling to reilroade, for tha reaaon that tbe former rlfirs
fights of the war occurred on tbe. Bappatian- him
B hours for a dollar, wbilt tbs latter rides him on
nock. Our forces crossed at Beverly and ly out.
Kelley’s fprds, and allacking Ibe enemy-who So long ai man ere Imprudent in Ibstr diet and bnilness, dooiora and lawyers may ride in oarrtagaa,
were in great forces, all prepared for an ad
Uarebaott are ihrewd men. A trader In modern
vance into free territory-drove them about Athens being asked tne character of one given to poetry,
described bim as ' one of Iboee men who have eoarad
six milca, lakiog 200 prisonera.
after Ibe ipflnltc, aod dived after tbe unfathomable, bnt
The 12ib, 14tb, 21at aod '24tb Maine reg'ta who never pay oath.'
SEXiaa THB Battlx. ‘Hsre’tyonrDailyTlogiewere in action at Fort Hudson.
II about tho bellla I' oriad a uaarsboy Ibe other day,
It is satd ibat negro troops hold the rail- vending bia warai. An Individiial wltbebouldar-atrape,
bearing tha' uxditing aunnuoaemenf, pufobaaad a copy
roB4 between Charleston aod Savannah,
and hastily glaheing at Ibe beadliuea of tbe dlspalobss,

James Callender, eonvioied of the murder
of Mrs. Jones, of Otis, Mats., and her two
children, bas made full confauion of hie guilt,
impljpatjiig his fatber also.________
In a list of young ladies who reeeived the
degreo of A. B., at Ibe recent Exhibiiiob of
(be Female College and Wesleyan Seminary
at KtnI'a Hill, we find the name of Miss
Ellen M. Pcrcival, daogiiter of Homer Perci
va!,- Esq. of this village.
SOMUniMO
Wrasillpg Club bus
bean formadat Bftwdoin College for promoting
a revival of ibU old fosbiooed atbleiie game.
A trial *.nt arnti-eud,' a' snap at the back,’ or
tbe * aide bnga ’ will anubla iba baya lo work
off tb^r auiplps .vitality jiitbopt violating
wbolcawa Cbllaga rules.

Fiva paraaaa ware bapdaod by. Bar. Jlr.
Pepper, of tba^Bfiptlet oburcb io ibja p.laa8,.0B
Stto^jr moruing.

remarked to tbs dealer in afternoon lileratnre, ‘ Where's
all abont Ibe battle'/ I can't aea It.’ ‘No,’ said Iba
boy, ‘ and you never will see It, tel long as you bsng
around tbli oily.’

Tbe correepondeilt of Ibe naw N. Y-World,
who was capiured with tevaral olbar reportert
while atieiupilng to run by Vickpburg, made
e Journey (brough the Coafederaey. We copy
bia remerks on Ibe cuirancy ol Ibe eouolry :
* Ooe of Ibe .beet evidenoei of faith in iba U.
8. is the fact that ‘ graenbaoks ’ told Nadily
Id almnal every place at from (wo te five dolla{i fur one—usually Ibe furmer rale. Vest
quantiiiaa of their treattiry uotaa are being
eooverled iulo ioterast baariug bouda, under
the impretsioD ibat (beta have tome value In
Europe. A vast amouul bai also bean exobanged lar Jeudi auger, eeltoot reel property,
anylhlog bti*. ot|roet—all of wbieb have gone
up In aurprialD| erloea, wbiia ibe let (er elona
is e * drug in (be marka(.’ Tbe enormous
aod rapidly-iooreaaiug dapiklatlMi of tbe
aouibarn moupy la (h^e mod plerniiag tympiom
of (hair want of emfideuee ie it. 1( ie io vein
end uaeleaa le (ry aedt etdil^e Jm ra(at ^ef
premium on our ittemfY ib Ibf lUagitimate
irada wilk (b« Ifortk ^ m UjidMe rnenara.
Tbe qnolalluu iu
fW^'itouioal erdolea

mealing of (he Briiiah and Foreign An(i Sla
very Society io Londep, Mr.
Bueloe, M.
■P., made Ibe following aigoificant cbnlesiion
‘ Ha admitted Ibal be waa Wrefig
an
ticipations of the rasiill of (be iMuiog of tbe
proclamation of Mr. Lineolo. He tbpugbt ii
would have aroused the alaveib aod ba hai)
looked with horror at ibeconiequenoetof saoh
BO oprising, which most haVe ended in iheW
utter extermioatioe. However, 0)1 bfa epp^ahension had proved lo be ie vaim The ne;roe8 had ijiowo that palienee and wonderful
brbrarance of spirit which always oberacter*
ised their race, and had not brougbl about
those dreadful oalamitite which he hAd appra-..
bended. It appeared lo bim that the cause of
abolition was exiendiqg over the contioctH of
America, and that although the negroea bad
not chosen lo rise against their maitera,,tbcy
had nevertheless shown a great abliorreoca of
slavery. They had shown how eager-llMy ■>
weie lo escape, and boW ready they were Mr
updergo tbe severest trials in order lo unka
iheir way IO wlieie tbe Federal flag waa Wkvins. Ha believed that with tha aeeloaa eo- '
operation of the Federal Governmeht, and
with the increasing love of freeddin onJlIfi^'*
horrence ol slavery which daa oreeping more
and more over the heart and conscience of the
world, they might lo.ok within « fqw gears to
see nnt only the aboliiion of the Spanish slawc
trade in Cuba, but the aboUtion of tlftf.eyy''
throughout, the world.’
Enrolling OrriOERa. Capi. A. P. Djtvii:
has entered npon hie dulict at Provoet Manshell of.this congressional district, and has ap
pointed officers to mhKe the eorolInHotr The
district has been divided into flfly-lbl'efi auk-'
disiricts, nnd tbs enrolment is going on m near
ly every one. The following geiiiJqcaen have,
been appointed enrolling offleara for ibe-towde •
embraced in Kennebec County t ' ,

?

Harrison Jsquitb, Albion; Chs. Hewlni, AantH|; '
Geo, H. Foster, Bslgrads and Boms; Albert D. UlDdS,
Benton and Unity plan.; Ohariti StsvsniL Obslssa'and
Windsor; J. H. Orsely, Obina; Gto. S. F^lood, Oliatotl
and Olintou Gore; Ueo. Warren, Farmingdals and .
Msnohsstsr; Dr. Ohs. H. Baker, Fayslts and Wayne;
Ohs. B. Olapp, Gardiner; label S. Oarrisr, Hallowall;
John Woodbury, Litobfisidi Oeq. H. Andrews, Hoemaaih;J. M Fifield, ML Vernon and Vienna; A.^H.
Clark, I’ittslon; Oeo..U. Crawtod, Utadfisid; KbliO,.
Bnell, Sidney; Wm. P. Whitehouis, Vassalboro; L. T.'^
Bunthby, Woisrvilie; O. A.: Marstaa, West Oardinor^
Usiij. 0. Pains, Wli.slow; John May, Winthrqp.

Charins A- Wing of Wintbrop baa bedu ap*';
pointed Deputy Provost Marshal';'nnd-'Hwr^
son Baker, Ausutiui Jamei P. Hill, Waterville: Joseph F. Nye, Kendall’s Mtll*, Spqfie) '
Agents. _______ ___________ J3al. 0am '
Consumption. Nolwithsianding (bq ttittiiy,
ariiolet adveriiied to cure Consumptioor'.wa '
Jo oot believe, when once fully aaaled iu (be
lyiiem, it can be perfectly uurad. But ^a
know of hundreds of oaioi where periant.'were ■
supposed lo be suffering under ibat fklal dH-'
ease, who have baeonfe perfectly well ,ltotf /hbust from the use of Speer’s Sambuoi WiHas'
Many limes puople for years watia toil il.lMt.
die from diseases of the kidneys or gl|pclaf',
whan they were supposed lo hare, anq ware,
treated for consumption. A long cuotiDilod,
affeoiioii of Ibe kidneys, however, may avenlually result , in coniuinpiion, 'The Sambiiol!
wine used alone, or tnken with a (reib raw egg;
or new milk, dsily.-bae been found lo be 'aai
excellent remedy, and bat iba reputation ip
some places, of. rendering a perfect care for.
consumption.
[Medical Timet.
The wine certainly oontaina valuable.prop
erties, let our physicians and invalids Wy it..
To be bad of Druggists. ^
Excessive sympathy for Ibe negro Wat re
cently menifeited by Gov.' Seymour'nfi'^'N.
York.
,
The Troy Times says that • a C^tpmiltpe oi'
colored men from (hat cily waited lipon bim
last Week, and aiked him whether, he would
favor (be organization of regiments of black'
men. He replied that be should qof, saying
that he had loo much sympathy for (be blaolie
to do so, as Ihn poaitiou they must oooupy
Would be one of extreme danger, and weald
lead to dreadful aod unnecessary lacrifloo 61
life.’___________________.
,A CUBioUB Case or PoiaoNiNg.—In Ql4,
oago, a few daye einoe, a pbyaioian wee mlied
to eee a lady who bad evidently been poltuneA
under Iba following peculiar uiroumilaneei
She was employed iq tbe manufaclure 01 mi/,
linet-y^^goodi, and is frequently in the babit qf
biting off Ibp thread while sewing, not kooWing Ibat alt article* of (be kind are •alqraied
with arsenic, as a portion of tbe coloring mat
ter. She bad absorbed into tbe system a tuffloient quantity of Hie poison lo have proirpd
fatal bad it oot been for (be |imcly..ip^(ftijrenoe of medical aid
'
'

Negroes in the Army, Tbe ‘ Aoglo-African ' eoumeratee ibe colored irpops now io
service at follows t General TbomM** recruits,
11.0001 under General Bqnhs, SOOOt iu
Kansas, 1000; in South Caroline, 8000; in
North Caroline,'80001 tinder Gsnerel Busecrani, 6000 ; under GanaraJ-ScboQald, 6000 ;
Maasaobuietia regiments, 1500 t (p. the dis
trict of Columbia 800. Total 80,000. Thera
are alio 5000 colurad tuen in tbe navy. * And
still Ibpy coma-'
, y
Arming the Nbgbobs,—Prliondra re
cently leturned from Ripbmond stele that the
rebela leaders are waiebiqg, with liaiaape totsrcai, the negro eoldier mowemeatiHaW m
progress io Ma*SM|iUf*il*, ?«;( ^yal, (Lou
isiana and (be Soutbwast. In speekiogt.apan
tbit anbjeot Iba aeceaiiooiilt betray graet ex
citement, aod do not etiampt to dlagma tbair
saoiimania that it will ba^a eu lapPrtnl Hnfluenca upon tbe future ef the gpBpg^ff-}
The Draft.—Allbough ik« EpftfibMEk'ia
DOW in progress, it will pot bp qepfistpry, fbr
any one lo lAke meaiuraa lo estabtiab to elaiEfi
18 exemption until be raoeitaa a prlat^a|]|{pe
(hut be it drafted, when ba baa leu dayi M^
be is required, (0. uppeur at Ike oMoe of the
Board of Eurollmeni, wbaru#lt diiaaej>((kedily infirmity, Ap , will be duly Jjoppjdarad. ,
Cbilo SwbaeieO—WbaY! It qi)p.
I
have a mind to whip you till yoa eaunot alaad,'
said a wicked aod profana man tUiUg sApBifully from bis teat and looking wrath,fpity ,at
bia too, a liilla boy Just abla to speak ^ate.'
What hfd tbe child done to «4t.(i’l!|8||6b
severe puhisbmeoi i Used two oelha smsltot
were coostanily fioWiqg from tbe npeef 'to
faiber. But bit own wprds from tbe lipa<of
ooe to young *0 ahoeked tket percEt, thsk ^
ikgughi he cqald not paoRk hMi too oEireiriiT
for the offenoe,
T
The little qua Ippllkfi l|u ItolT own full iu
tbe eyp, and quietly *a)d i
* Falhsr, M )r*9’9ffcli;>' me, ;wlij> j>Ui,,jp|lp
JfOO I

.

'

. A tbttndorkolt;^ld no) kevp. lUwtf
more. The ttueelioo aei toewn abs '
tertof paffitkmMtt Jp lMiikt

Ha toraed ewej oopUted pud atkpippdLjM
said in kie keprtt '
• I will eweer o« aipff.'
He kept to word, end

BoDsnito^A very .id9B|tle' pra^ whan
oaao nuderstoad, pod wbjab la very easy lo
dmne griwa-OTlkPi toogne I
ndocstaud, uiult ba otlaadad fo in June or
to makn ai9lhkW99t.nf
lliattlow pries,
in pMMia|vk>Hapito.k)ator
Dbwrias, eapaaially, era aaqto aawra
Ihsy triU lMra to steal tka pi^ «a 9!^ •Hooaatfully budM Ibao grafted t but all otb- muK edtoit (if1 ll* MOddim M Wa era gatar Ibalt auk ba propped la ihla vaji: t
tejrprialit.
WpeI ft .quoiad et lmp.

)8

Ci

CaBtern JWail,.. • •
New and Fadiioaable
TAUOBING E^ABIdOSHHENT.

THE EASTERN MAIL,
ln)q>co2>cnt Jamilg

Ntnis|iapeT,

Smw

U,

1863.

$150,000 1

KendalFs MilU AdVts.

Appropriated 6y OongroM to cany on the war I

[Copyright Bacnredll

TEjj GBHAT INDIAH

FOR FSSbfC.A.XiElS,
thla,HILl. A RATAURbelleye
Dr. Mfittlteii’a IndlxB B m m e nugo g a e
WATBRVILLE,
prlrate
aIttlaUon.”
MAIN BTBHRT ,
Thiseaiebratid FenaaU Medicine, posieseiaf
KMtfDALL’8 MILLS,
Stttd up their ahop anew and are
l)'JLD Inform hi. friend*.»nd th. public generally, that ready to attend to all orders In the palnll*nj|f line.
maxHAm akd
virtues unknown ofanytblng else ol the kind,
PCALia IN
ha
baa
opan.d
n
ahop
oppoalte
Aldan’a
Jewelry
Store.
and
provlof effeotnai alter all others have loll
MITOKI AMD Paopi^TOKl,
'
■
TAILORING BDSi:
BUSINESS
fort I purpose ofctrrying
on iTii, TAILOIUNn
Honse, Sign and Carriage Fainting,
HAEDWAEE, IRON. STEEL, STOVES,
ed, is specially designed for both married
in a I Its various branches.
I QRAINING,GLAZING,PAPER-HANGING, & MAUBLiNG. PurnaofiS, PainiB, Oils, and Building Maiorinl.
and single ladies, and is the very best thing,
I HI Keeps constantly on band a good assortment of CI^OTIIB,
At
Building, Main Sheet, Waterrille
known for the purpose, asit will bring on the
'COT toting of
I topeclolattentlon paid to carriage work,for which thelrosmonthly stoknessln eeses of obstruction, after
KPB. XAXBAK.
DAN'l S. W>N0.
TIN and SHERT IRON WORR- done to order.
I tabiishment haabeen particularly fitted up.
nil other remedies of tbe kind have been tried
'
Broadcloths^ Oassimeres^ DoeskinSt
In vain.
We are grateful for past favors and hope by preserving a
CASTINGS k.pt on bond to rcpolr tho King Philip, White
!
Slit Mixed Qoodgfor Suite, dcT R R M 8.
union between ourselves and our business, to merit a oon*
OVUn 2000 BoUlee have now been sold
Mountain,
Waterville,
and
other
Cook
Btovos,at
short
notice.
I
ALSO—A aoon assoktHcnt of FANO'F VE8TNG8.
without a single failure when taken ai^ direct
tlnuanoeof the faihe.
If p*td 1b (draocb, or iriibln one niontb,
>1.90
CASB'pald for Cotton Bags, Woolen Bogs, Old News and
June iSth, JBBI.
ed, and without injury to health In any case.
Book
Taper,
Old
Iron,
BraM.
Copper,
Lead,
and
Pewter.
pbid wltbln ils montbi,.....................................1 75
It la put up in bottlei of three different
SFBING AND
CAJVIFAXGNI
A CARD.
Kendall s Mills, ApriM868.
16
strengtha,wlihralldlrections for using, and
^ paid within tho year,
- 2 00
J. E. DEALT! takei occailon to Inform tha public, that,
The Parlor Shoe Store all right:
sentbyExpresa,OLOiXLtsxALXD,
to all parts
hayi ng cut in aome of tha b.at eatabllahmants in New England,
DR. A. PlMiKlffAM,
of the country.
Moat kind! of Conntry Produce taken in pay noOTB^nd SHOES rnongfa to shoe (he multitude, and the hf. foela confident that he oan please all who will faror him
PRICEB.-Fuliatrength,
910;
Half
Strength
O
resthf
mankind
to
boot.
Morrlflcld
right
on
hand,
like
with a call; and baring a practical Knowledge of tho Tailoring
Bent.
he undersigned, having bought Mr.
^
fl) i Quarter Strength, bo per bottle.
,SDEQEON
DENTIST"
Bay and Martin’s Blscking. Workmen enough to do ell the Bu.inoKS, O^hc ncknowlodgoa no anpcrlore.
Buck’s team, and having added to It
HEMEMBERT! This medicine is designed expressiy for
ir»» Ma paper diieontlnned until all arrenrnges ere work. Tho elephant and poetry continued.
another team, would respectfully Inform
CVTTING DOffE AT SnOJlT NOTICE.
OBSTiNATt Oasis, which all other remedies of the kind have
paid exoept at tbe option of the piibliehcra.
Apply opposite Klden and Arnold’s, Malo-st.
the pub)Io that they are prepared to attend to their orders In
ONTTNUEBtoexoeate allordersfort 03 »!n need ofdontal failed to cure; also that It Is warranted as represented in every
Aliaarmcnti Cut at hla ahop ARE rTARRANTED TO FIT. this line, promptly and at all times
sorvlnes.
respect,or tbe price will be refunded.
PWBT OFFH’K NOTIfF—WATEBMI.I.I!.
Square Toes! Square Toes!
WatcrTlllo, February 1,1868.
81
Offiox- Firstdoor south of Rallread Bridge,MalnStreet,
Beware of Imitations! None genuine and warranted’
Good* delivered
ew style
Fash
le Sousre Toed Boote, PLUMP up to the Otty
<..
DKPARTDItE OP UA^Le.
unless purchased buidrir of Dr H. or at bis REMEDIAL
KENDALL’S MILLS, MB
ion,
made
by_______________________
MERRXFIfiLI).
Ion,
by
MEURIFIfiLI).
from
the
Upper
Depot
every
afternoon.
INSTITUTE
FORdPECIALDIBEASKB, No.28 UNION ST
W*atetB Mall learn daily a) lOiOA.M. Clnecmt 9.46A.M
N. B —Teeth extracted without pain by a newprocesso
R 1.
9.46
Aataita ••
“ “
10.00 "
“
upon arrival ol llio Freight Train, and from benumblngthegnms .whlofats entirely dlffercntfromfreotlng, PROVIDENCE,
BEUSl^D
TTPI
ThlsspecisJly
embraces ail diseases of a Private natore both
4
20
P.M
XMarn
■
tiOOPM
“
and can be used in allcases wltbperfeotsafety
the Lower Depot every Tueedny,
of MENand WOMEN,bya regularly educated pbyeician of
4 46 “
•koirh»|tii“
*« ;
500 ;;
“
Having cleaned ond brushed up
HorrMtewfek, fc«. ‘
6*^
‘
twenty years’practice giving blsWHOLX avtimtioii to them.
4.64
Thursday and Saturday, on
Consultation n. by letter or othcrwisemrestrictly oonfldentitl
MnutMaUleftTM
the inside a little,wo now invite
Maine Central Bailro^.
8.46AaM.
arrival
of
train.
and Medicines will be sent by express, secure from observation
NOttiay Wvdtwndftjftiid VrldsyAt 8.00A.H
the attention of our friends and
OfBe* Hourt—from 7 A. M. to 8 P U.
to all parts of tbe United Btatea. Also, accommodations for
rC/^Ordcr
Slates
wlUbekept
at
the
stores
of
Ira
H.
Low
and
the public to
Ladies from abroad,wDhing.fora*eeQraand quiet Rktriat
fllden fc'Hcrrlck, and at tbeJPrelght Offloe of the Upper Bepot.
wlthgood care.until restored to health.
NEW AND ELEGANT VAEIETY.;
Ordres left on *hesn slates promptly attended to.
A$ Large and Well Selected
CAUTION.—It has been estimated that over Two Hundred
Patronage respectfully solicited.
t theFarnlturo Ware Room of \V. A. UAFFRKV wll
Thousand Dollars are paid to swindling quacks annually, in
a Stock of
N
and
after
Monday.
Nor.
17th
inst,
tbe
Fasseng
r
trains
£.
C.
L
owe
&
S
on
.
bofmoda great variety of patterns of
New
England alone, without any benefit to those who piy it
will leave Waterville tor Portland and Boston at 10
Walervllle, July 2,1802.
62tf
Most of this sum comes out of a class of people who are tiu
A. M. and returning will be due at 6 P.M.
BOOTS Ac SHOCK
Gill & Rosewood Oval Picture Frnraes,
least
able to lose It, but onoe paid they oan never getU bae'^
A Friend in Need. Try It.
Accommodation Trains for Bangor will leave at G 20 A.M.,
of nil ilaes and prloea, from fifty oti npwnrda.—Aho
and they are compelled to suffer the wrong In sUenceh not dar
$.500, WILL HK FORFEITED DY DR 1.. DIX and returning will be due et 6,36 P. )I.
' HSa 8VBiT*t If FAUiBLi LnttKtKT )8 prepared fh)m tbe recipo
OS can he found in town,
If failing to cure in less time than any other physi
Ing to expose the cheatfor fear of exposing (bamselves.
Btopben Sweet, of Connecticut, the great bone inter,
Freight
trains
for
Portland
will
leave
at
G
A.
M:
MOULDINGS KOK PICTURE FRAMES,
cian, more etfectaaDv and permanently, with less restraint
this comes from trnsting, without inquiry, to men who ace
Md halbctn vfed In bti pr*rtlce for the last twenty yean which will be sold at a MOBERATB PROFIT FOR CASH, (hat
Through Tfohets sold to Dostoh and I.owcIl as herefoforc.
which wlllbe fitted for cuatomors In the most workmMlIKe finm occupation oi fear of exposure to all weather, with safe
alike destitute of honor, character, and skill, and whose only
with ttoo BBoel aetonlahinf euccen. Aa an external reuiedy, being our wuy of doing business
11th, 1802.__________________BDWIN NOYKf 8uptand pleasan t medielnes,
manner,atlowerprlcoathan
they
hare
been
pnylngfor
Maulrecommendation le their own fhlseand extravagant assertfdde
it to wlthont wriTAl, and will alleviate pain moreffpredhy than
CUSTOM IVOIiK DONJC AS USUAL.
in praise Of themselves. If therefore, you.would avoid being
any otberpniMiTation. For all Rheumatic and Nrrvoua LieSELF-ABUSE AND SOLITARY HABITS,
dlngsalone.
*
Portland and Boston Line.
Pricer oi Moulding from 4 cIs. to ©1 perfect.
humbugged, take DO man’s word, nomatter what his preten
er^p it U truly lntolllblc,and as n enrative for Foret, Wounde
Bon’t forgot ihr place — \x Maxwell's Old Stand.
Their effdots and coniequcnccs;
The splendid new sea going Steamers FOREST sions are, but 61AKE INQUIRY it willrostytu nothing
tpralne, Bmlcee, tio. Its soothing, healing and powerful April 20,1803.
Sqiiornand
Oval
.Mirrors,
43
S.T. MAXWELL
____________ CITY, LEWISTON, and MONTREAL, will and may save you many regrets; for, aa advertiting physic
SPECIAL AILMENTS AND SITUATIONS,
•inoftheotog properties, excite the just wonder and actonUhof Gilt nnd Roeewood, both low nnd high priced.
ontlll farther notice, run as follows t
ians, In nine cases out of ten are bogus, there Is no safety )n
■lent ofafl who have ever given it a trial. Over four hilfndred
Incident to Harried and Single Ladies;
SPEEE’S SAMBUCI WINE.
CANVASS STRETCIIF.RB for Oil Plirturei, mnde nt mnoh
I^eave Atlantic Wharf. Portland, every Monday, Taesday, trustiogany of them.unlos yon know who and what they are.
eerlMOnttP of rMOarkable cures, peiformed by U wlihin the
SUCIlEr AND DELICATE DISORDERS;
Wednesday, Thnrsfiayland Friday, at? o’clock, P. M.,and
(O^Db. U. will send rBB% by enclosing one stamp as above,
tost two years, attest this fliet.
punn AND FOUR TBAR’B OI.D.
lower price, than heretofore paid.
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W.A.OAFFREY,
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Nefdvtritoement.______________________
Mercurinl Affections; Krupllona iindall Diseosec of tho skin; India Wharf, Boston, every Monday,Tuesday* Wednesday. n Pamphlet on DI8EABB8 oF WOMAN, and un Private Dis
O 1.' i; II O I U li OPORTO FRUIT,
eases generally,giving full information, with the mttel un
Jnly,1860.
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FOR PIITSICIANB’ USK.
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ment of first elass
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PRIVATE MEDICAL OFFICE,
■s4d(freeof charge,) with the directions for pa'putlng atti!
PAINTING,
ll\llXE6m!S,
trains out of the city.
■sing tbe same, which they will find a suae Onnt for tN>NstMP2t Kndlrott Street, Hoaton, Maas.,
.The Company are not responslbiefor baggage to ah amount
which will be sold VBRT low Is so arranged that patients never see or hear each other.
Ti9V,AtTHMA,BBONoainB, Ito The onlyohjootoithPBdrerJlfo, Graining, Glazingand Papering ,
yoR CASH—and by slslet atten Recollect, the owLyentraneo to his Office Is Ao 21, havfng no exceeding t60in value, and that personal, unless notice Is
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further notice, nin os follows:
Milts, ff.d Mlip Hsttie E. Gibson of Betitnn.
oppoille Msrilon'a Bloc
Leave Brown’s Wharf, Portland,© Tory WEDNESDAY.and
BOOTS, SHOES jAND EUBBEES !
SIXTEEN TEARS
WATBAVILLE.
SATURD.tY, aid o’clock P.M.,and leave Pierfi North River,
engaged in treatment of Sperlal Diseases, a fact wall known
New York,everyWEDNESDAY and SATURDAY, atS P.M.
J. ca-ILBERT &: CO.
©totfeo.
QLOTHS &_cTofHTNGr^
to many Ci^isens, I’ubllkhers, Merchants, Hotel Proprietors,
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DR L. DIX
In Oanaen, Mr. David Richardson, o^eA about 70yrs.
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tensions of
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AND
NATIVE
QUACKS,
and one only eurriviog child are made sad indeed. This be and Amcjican Hospitals, and by some cf (he first families In
than can be found elsewhere on (he Kennebec — comprising whokn w little of the nature and character of Special Dis At the New Ware-Room, No. 3 Boutcle Bloch,
reavement tolls donbly heavy on this afilictM family in enn- Kuropu and Anierlca.
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all styles of
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complete assortment of
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the world; others exhibit Dlplomas^f the Dead, bow obtained,
PARLOR,
The loss of children Is always a trying cxpctience. but
AS A iflUUETIC,
Miss'es’, Boys’, Youlh’s and Children’s wear unknown; not enly nssuming and adveriDIng In nanipsot
'Dining-Boom
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And Common
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FURNITURE,
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to
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FAMILY DYB COLORS,
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” curing every thing,” hut now known to “kill mere than is
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tt^OablnetFurnitura manufactured orrepairedto order
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Himself declares them blest.
Com.
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WE REFER TO
American and Foreign Patents.
Through tbe ignorance of the Quack Doctor, knowing
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At TBI
other remedy, be relics upon Heroobt, and gives it to all hla
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KITCHBN SJHOE STORBr
These Dye Uolors are expresalj for family use, having beta
Bute; Dr J. B. Chilton, N. Y. City; Dr Porker,N Y. City ;
tgnarmnt'mUdm etf hl« eo-oBillea JIxtraoM.BprolAo, /ftitidote, Ae ,
ptrfected, at great expense, after many years of study and
-apLICITOR OF PATENTS,
Prs Dairy & Nloholl, Newark N. J ; Br. Hayes, Boston; Dr. Consfsting of Ladies’, Misses’and Children’s Cloth and Kid both relying upon its eflects in ouilog a few in a hundred, it is
he subscriber would inform his friends and cnstotcars that Ullson, 11th ft N y,; Bf. Ward. Ncwuik N J ; Dr Dough
Balniornl nnd Congress of hII kinds, Gentlemen's Thin and
trumpetpcl in various ways tbrougbout the land; but alas! Late Agent ofTJr'S Patent Office, Washington, (under experiment Tbe goods are ready to wear in from one to
be sUH continues to do all kinds of
three hours' time.—The,process is simple,and any one tan ute
Thick Boots, cTctb, Patent T/eather and Calf Skin
erty, Newark N. J.J 6r. Marcy, New York; Dr. Cummings,
nothing is said of tbe balance; somotir whom die. others grow
(he Act of 1837,^
tbe d} es with perfeet sucoei-s.
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Strcol,
B08T0IV.
None genuine without the NigDature of ‘ALFRED SPEER,
until relieved or cured, U possible, by competent physicians.
Boys* dt Youth’s Boots At Shoes,'ofall hinds and
GREAT ECONOMY. ,
At No. 8 Hamscom’s Blocx, Main Stbeet.
Pas ale, N J. ’ la orcr the neck of eachbottla.
descriptions.
BUr ALL quacks ARE NOT IGNORANT.
FTRRftn extenrive practice of upwards of ^twenty years,
A Boving of 80 per Cent,
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For sale by D ugslsts and all first-class dealers, vho aDo sell
Notwithstanding tho foregoing fao^ are known to so^ie
In every family there Is to be found more or less of weariog
tlonaMi of■ puolie
bill favor.
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Grent Britain, Prance, and other foreign countries. Oaventa,apparel which could be dyed, and mnde to look aa well os new.
IIBNRT B. WHITE.
the OASTiaUA POUT UUANBY, a choice old article Impor for NET CASH, and will be offered at
QuHck Doctors and Notlruni Makers, yet, regardless of the
Waterville, Juno 0, 1668.
life and health of others, there are tnose among them who Specifications, Bonds, AB8lgnmenii,andaU Papers or Drawings Many articles that become a little worn,sol led, or out of 4tyle»
Those who are Indebted to tbe above are requested to ted only by Mr. bpeer, direct from the vaults of Oporto.
Greater Bargaine
A. SPEER, Pioprietor.
will even perjure themselves, contradicting giving mercury to for Patents, executed iOn liberal terms, and with dispatch. are thrown aside. By using theife Dyes, they can be obin^.
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their patleuls or that it is ooniainod in their Nostrums, so that Ketfcarohes made into Ameriran fir Foreign works, to deter to any color or shade in a very short time, at a small eui^nie
VcKiTA BD—Pessalc. New Jersey.
e call, and satisfy yourseif thut our statement is cc^reot.
the ” usual fee ” may be obtained for professedly curing, or mine the validity or utility of Patenta or inventions—and legal You can have a number of shades from tbe same dye. from
OmcE—208
Broadway,
New
York.
Black Diamonds I
JOHN LA FOY, Paris,
RKbIEMDER the place,
*'the dollar ” or ” fraction of it” may be obtained for the Gopioa of the claims of any Patent furnished by remitting One the ligh^t shade to the Tull color, by following the directions
ENTS’ Patent I<eather Opera BcoU—a new atook at
45
Agent for France and Germany
Opposite the Express Office,
Nostrnm. It Is thus that many are deceived also, and useless Dollar. Assignments recorded at Washington.
on the tnfilde of the package.
i
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MEltlilFlELB’S.
The Agency la not only tbe largest In New England, but
Store formerly occupied by Eyler
ly spend large amonnts tor experiments with quackery.
At every store where these Dyes are sold, can betoensamthrough It inventors have advantages for securing Patents, of pies
Fuino Forte Teacher
of
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on
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and
Wool
DR.
L.
DIX’S
ascertaining the patentability of lnventions,nnsurpn9sed by, If
Reavy & Gallkut.
^TM^^nUflSS 0. F. OKTOHELL will give leKOns on
Children, Children, Children I
AU who have used these Family Dye Colors pronounce them
charges are very moderate, f'ommunicattona sacredly confl- not Immeasurably Superior to any which can be offered them to be a useful, economical and perfect article.
II » I I'iU the Plano Forte. Patrooege Is rerpectfolly
A LL kinds oi Children’s Boots and Shoes received at
deniia;, and all may rely on him with the strictent secrecy and elsewhere The Testimonials below given prove that none Is
A_________________________________ MERHiyiELD’B.
NumerouB tnxtlmonlal^ rould be given ft«m ladleS who have
solicited. Terms moderate.
confidence, whatever may be the disease, condition pr situa MORE SUGOKBSFUL AT THE PATIiNT OFFICE than tho used these Dyes; but In this case it Is not required, os Its real
A second hand PIANO FORT^, In good condition, for sale
subscriber : and nt SUCCESS 18 THE BEST PROOF OF value and usefulness are tound.upon one trial.
tion of ehy one, married or single.
URE Ground WHITE LEAD and ZINO, Unrecd Oil, Tor- cuBsr: or the same will be let, on reasonable terma. Inquire
Me dlcinbs seut by Mall and Kxprers, tn all parts of the ADVANTAGES AND ABILITY, he would add that he has
MBtlna. Benxloe. Japan, Vumlshas, Re.
of
E. L. GKTOIIELL.
Manufactured by HO\% H dfc 8TBVEN8, Praottoal ChtjBabundant reason to believe, and can provevtbat at no other is(a,258
United States.
At ELDEN & ARNOLD’S.
Broadway, Boston.
Waterville, April 14,1S68
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All lettersrequiriug advice mtist contain one dollar to In office of the kind are tbe charges for prolcsslonal services so
For
Bale by Drngglsts and Dealers In every City and Town.
moderate. The immense practice of the subscriber during
sure an answer.
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new lot of crank churns for sate by
Address Dit. L. Dix, No. 21 Endicott Street, Boston, Mass. twenty years past, has enabled him to accumulate a vast oolELDKN to ARNOLD.
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icetloo of spec Iflcat Ions and offlcialdeoislons relative fopatenrs
Protective War Claim Aawoiation.
Boston, Jan. 1,1808 —ly37.-,r
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The Great External Bemedy,
ticularly invites all ladles wbo need a Mbpioal oe 8ua- fitvtef and Europe, render him able, beyond question, to offer Chief Jnstlce. BIGELOW, President.—His Excellency Joav A,
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ticsHardy's Cekbrated Patent Axle Orease
Doolittle, take this O3oaaion to say to tbe piibllo that they
AnoRxw and Auos A. Lawixmob. V1o4 Prosidents. .
Neck nnd Joints,llruites.Cute and Wounds,
AU liCcessUy of a Journey to Washington, to procure a pa
ton. Haas., which they will find arranged for their apeelal ac
will at all times keep on band
Piles, Headaches, a^o aH-fiheumatlo
tent, and the usual grent delay there, ore here sav^inven ton.
Waldo Uiooixbom, Tresrurer.
Keeps the Axles always cool and clean,
commodation.
and Nervous Disorders.
PnKSH AND SALrBD MBATE,
V. TRACY HOWl, fieoTftuy.
Db. dix having devoted over twenty years to this particular
for sale at
«^ .
,
.
Eldbn to AinoLn's.
TXBTIHONIALI.
For slJ of which It Is a speedy and certain remedy, and nev branob'of tbe treatment of all diseasea peculiar to females, it
Of every variety, and of the very best quality. Also,
er falls. This Lioiment is prepared from the recipe of Dr. la now coneedad ny ali (bptb in this country and in Europe)
DtXXOTOBB.
” I regard Mr. Eddy a.soneof tho most OAPiuLl AMD BUOOmFresh anif P/cit/td Fithr,'and all kinds DfVegeiabletJudge Hoar
Stephen Sweet .of Conneotient, the famous bone setter, and has (hat be excels all other known practitioners In the safe, speedy ruL praotltionera, with whom I have bad official interoonrse.”
Martin Brimmer
-10 DBEBN
Joseph Ooolidge
been used in his practice for more than twenty years with the and effectual teeitment of all female complaints.
George B. Eme^sea •
Particular attention will be paid to keeping tbe choicest
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Wiliram Appleton
Ills medicines are prepared with tbe express purpose of roBoTTxii,
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At ELDEN and ARNOLD'8.
AS AN ALLEVIATOR OF PAIN,It li unrivaled by any moviag'kll diseases, such as debility, weakness, unnatural
Biehard Yioth^glua
I have no hesitation In assuring Inventors tliat Qiej cannot
On hand at all times
All articles delivered In any part of preparation bofore the public, of which the most skep tic may suppressions, enlargementa of the womb, also, all dlAoharges
ObariM B. Norton
Gcoiwe B. Hillard
employ a person xioRi coupxteat and taustwobtht, and more
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Geo. Wm. Bond
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